
d 
. .. 

consi enng, und recommending to thclr Government • me:isures in £urtherancc 
of the pm11:1pl~ and obJecU~cs or the Treaty, including mc.isures regarding. 

(a) use of AntJrcllca for peaceful purpo c'i onl): 
(b) foCJhtallon of sc1cn11fic rcse:irch in Antarctica. 
(c) fac1l1tallon or mtcrn.it10nal sc1cn11fic cooperation in AntarctiC1: 
(d) f.i 1htal1011 of the exercise of 1hc nsht~ oi inspection proHded for 111 

Article VU or the I reaty; 
(r) quc hons relating to the exercise of 1unsd1ct1on m Ant.arcuca; 
(/) prcserva11on 11nd conserv.111on of living re~ources in Antarctica 

2. l.:!11.h Contrnc.tmg Part) \\hith has become a part) to the present 
I reat) b) accession under Amt'le XIII shall be cn1i1lcd to appoint 
r.:prc..o;cnt 111\es to plrt1cipa1c m the mccl111gs referred to m parogruph I of 
the present Article. during such time as that Contrncung Part) demonstrate' 
its interest m Anlilrctica by conduc 11ng sulhtuntial sden11fi~ rcsc:1rch acll\'llY 
there. such as the eslablt~hmcnt of a scientific st·1tion or the tlcsp.1tch of :i 
scieutillc C)(pedition. 

3. Reports from the ob~cncr~ referred tn in 1\r1iclc VII of the present 
r real) shJll he tr.111smit1cd to the rerrc,ent.1tives of the Contracting P.ullc\ 
p.micip.11ing in the meetings rcfcrrcd to in pJragraph I of the present Article. 

4. I he meJ~urcs rcfcrrcJ to in p:u:igraph I o[ thi, Article ~hall hcco1111: 
.:lfoct1\c "hen :1ppro\cJ b~ all the Contracting Parties \\hose reprcscntalivc\ 
were entitled to partic1pat.: in the meetings held 10 consider those me:i-urcs. 

5. \ny or all of the rights cstnblishcd in the present I re:uy ma) be 
exercised as fn,m the date of entry into force of the J'rcaty wheth.:r or not 
an) me 1surcs factlitu11ng the t::-tercise or :.uch rights have been propo,cd, 
considered or approved n~ prO\iJcd in this Article. 

ARTICLI X 
[ ch of th: Contmcung Partic undertakes to exert appropriate efforts. 

onsmcnt \\ith the Charter of the United ~ation~. to the end that no one 
engag~ m any 11cthity in Antarcuca eontr11ry to the principle' or purposes 
of the present I reaty. 

,\RTICt ll XI 

I. If :in} di~put.: nrises bet\\cen two or more of th.: Cnntracting Parties 
com.-erning the interpretation or application of the pre,cnt r reaty, those 
Contending Parties ~hall consult nmong themselves \\ith a ,jC\\ tn luving 
the di~putc rcsoh..:d b) ncgoti.1tion, inquiry. mediation, conc11iation. 
arbitrut1011, judi..:inl scttlcmcnl or other peaceful mean~ of thdr own choice. 

2. Any di,pulc of this character not ~o rc>olvcd shall, wi th the cons.:nt. 
in each case. of .di p.1rtic, lo the di~put.:, be rd.:rrcd to the I ntcrnational Court 
or Ju~1ice r,1r se11lcmcnt; but failure lo reach agreement on rcfer.:nce to 
the lmcmallon,il Court shall not .1b")lvc parties to the di~put.: from th.: 
rcspom1h11ity of continuing 111 seek to resolve it by an} of the \llrious pc.icdul 
means referred to in parugrnph I or this Article. 
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"' 2 Each obsencr designated in ucc rd 
paragraph I or this Article shall h 0 . ance With the provmons of 
10 nny or all areas of i\ntnrcti'ca. a\e complete freedom of ncccs~ at any time 

3. All nreas of Antarct' · 1 d' • . h ten, tnc u mg all stauons 1nstallat1ons nnd 
equipment wn m tho e areas d II h' · d h • • un n s 1ps and aircraft nt pomlS of 

isc ar~•ns or e~bark1ns cargoes or personnel in Antnrctica shall be o n 
at all times to mspcclton by any obscr~ers desi t d • ' d pc:h 
paragraph I of thi Article. gna c m acco~ ance \l.1l 

4. Aerial obscn111ion mu} be ca • d · r me out at any ume mer nn) or all areas 
0 Antarc11ca by any of the Contracting Partic\ havin" the rinbt to desi<>nate 
cb"ne~. 0 o o 

5. _Each Contrc1c~in~ P.1rty shall, at the tim:: \\hen the present l're:tt) 
enters !nlo force for II. inform the other Co:macting Parties and thereafter 
~hall give them m•ticc in athance, or • 

(a) all _expeditions lo nnd ~\'ith1n Antarctica, on the part of its \hips or 
n.lt1onals, n~d nil c:itpcd1t1ons 10 Antarctica organiied in or proceeding 
from its ternton: 

(/I) all \talion\ in Antan:tica occupied h\ its nationals: and 
(c) ~ny milil!lr_y. pcrso11!1el or equipment intended to be introduced by •t 

int~ Antorct1ca suhjeet lo the conditions prc~cribed in raragraph 2 of 
Arllcle I of the prc~cnt Treaty. 

ARTICIE \'Ill 

I. In order to focilit:.ite Lhe exercise of their functions under the present 
Treaty, and ~hhout prejudice to the respective po'ittom of the C.Ontracting 
Parties relating to jurisdictmn mer all olher persons in Antarctica, obscn•ers 
de,ignutcd under paragraph I of Article Vil and scientific personnel 
exchanged under subp;iragroph I (h) of \rticle Ill of the 1rell), and member~ 
of the staffs accompan) ing an) such person~. shall be subject only to the 
jurio;diction of the ContrJctmg Party of \\hich the) are n3tionals in rc'pect 
of all acts or omissions occurring while the) ar.: in An1arctka for the purpose 
of excrci ins their functions. 

2. Wuhout prejudice 10 1he provisions of paragraph I of thi~ Article. and 
pending the adoption of mc:isures in pur u.111.:-c of subparagraph I (<') of 
Article IX. the Contracting Parties concerned in any ~sc of dispute \l.ilh 
regard to the excrci~e of jurisdiction in 1\ntaretk 1 shall imm~diatcly con~uh 
together with a view t' rc.1ch111g a mutu.111> acccptab•c solution. 

ARllCI I' IX 
I. Repr~e11t 1t1\cs of the Contracting P.irtics named in the preamble to 

the prc~cnt 1rc;ity shall meet 11t lhc City of Canb.:rra \\ithin two month~ after 
the dale of entr) into force of 1hc rrcat). unLI thereafter at suitable intenals 
and places. for the purpo)c of exchanging information, consulting together on 
matters of common interest pertaining to Anturclica. and for111ula1ing ::ind 
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2. In implementing this Aniclc, every encouragement shall be give~ lo 
the cstnbhshmcnl of coopcrnll\c working relattons with th~se .spcaah~d 
Agencies of lhc Umtc<I Nations and other international orgam.zattons hav111s 
a scientific or technical interest in Antarctica. 

ARTICLU IV 

l. Nothing contarneJ m the present Treaty shall be interpreted ns : 

(t1) n renunc~tion by any Contracting Pany of pre\ iously asserted nghts 
of or claims to territorial so\crcignty in Antarcttca: 

(b) n renunciation or uuninution b.) any Contract.ms Puny of any basis of 
claim lo terntorial smcrcignty in Antarctica which it may ha\C \\hether 
as a result of 11S activiues or those of its nationals m Antarctica, or 
othe™ise: 

(c) prejudicing the position of any Contracting Party as regards its 
recognition or non·recognition ol any other Stale'~ right of or claim or 
ba\i~ of claim to t.:mlonal sovereignty in Ant:trcuca. 

2. No u~ls or ucl1\il1e:. taking place \\rule the present T reaty is in force 
:-hall constitutl.' 11 b.1~is fur .1sscrling .. \upporting or denying a claim LO 1.:rritorial 
:;ov.:rcignty in Antan.:tic<1 or crcat.: any rights of sovereign!) in Antari.;tica. No 
new claim, or cnl,irg.:mcnt of an e\i>ting claim. to territorial i;o,creignty m 
Antarctica ~hall be :i~~crlrd while the pr.:sent l reaty is in force. 

ARTICU ' V 
I. Any nuclear explosion> in Antarctica and the disposal there of 

radtoacti\c waste material ~hall ~ prolubited 

2. In the e\cnl of lhe conclusion of international agreements con1:crning 
the use of nuclear energy, including nuclear cxplo~ions and the disposal of 
radioaethc waste material. to \\hich all of the Contracting Parties whose 
rcprescntathei; arc entitled to participate in lhe meetings provided for under 
Article lX arc parties. the rules cstablbheJ under such agreements ,ball apply 
in Antarctica. 

ARTICL.E. \'I 
The provisions of the present frcat} shall appl} to the area south of 6(J 

South Latitude. including all ice shelves, but nothing in the present Treaty 
:>hall prejudice or in un.) way alTecl the ri&hh, or the exercise of the rights, 
of any Stale under international la\\ \\ ilh regard 10 the high ~cas \\ ithin that 
area. 

ARTICLll Vil 
I. In order to promote the ohjcctives and ensure lhe observance of the 

provisions of the present fr.:aty, each Conuac1ing Party \\ho~.: rcpn:scntatives 
ar.: entitled to participate in th.: meetings referred to in Article IX of the 
Treaty i.hull have the right 10 dc~ignate obs~f\ers to carry out any inspection 
provided for by th..: present Article. Observers shall be nationals of the 
Contracting Partb \\ hich designate them. The names of observers shall 
be.: communicated Lo every other Contra,ting Party having the right to 
cl..:signate ohscners. and like notice shall be gi\'en or the termination of their 
appointment. 
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I tm AN I ARCl JC 1 REAIY 
I he. Go\crnmcnts of Argentina. Australra . 

~cpubhc. Jar;in. New :t.caland, Norwa) th • l~lg1um, ( h1lc. the French 
mon, of Sm1ct Soc1alr.st Republics, the 'u .c "!?" of South Africa, the 

nnd Northern Ireland, and the United Stntcsn1tefdAl\:mgdom of Great Bntam 
R • o menca 

CCOgnrzmg that II L~ 111 the interest or all . , . . 
contmuc fore,cr to be u~cd cxclumcly fo man11.md that Antarctica shall 
hccomc the scene or Object or intcmauonalr .reaccful purposes and shall not 

A k ulSCOrd• 
c nO\\ lcdg1ng the sub~tantial contrrbu • 

rcsuhmg from mtcrnation.il coopcratio !•ons _to scientific knowledge 
Aruarct1ca: 11 111 sc1cn11fic 1mestign1ion 111 

Coll\ inccd that the esu1 hlishrnent of a r f 
and d_cH:lopn!cnt of \Uch coopcrution ~n ·~~1 ~und_a11on for the con1111uat1011 
mvc,11g:1t1on Ill ,\ntnrctica as applied d . 

1~ ~'1 s or fre~Jom of scicntilic 
Year accorus \\Ith lhc interc,ts of s" urrng th., lntcrnat1011al Geophy~1t 1l ' ll\!nCc :111d the p , ' 

Com inccd ul,0 that a treaty ,.. . rogrcss of all rnankind; 
I 

.. nsurrng the use of \ · 
purposes on) and th.: co1111"11u·111"' r . . ' ntarct"~' for peaceful ·11 • l .. o 1111erna110 · 1 h w1 funher the purposes and princi le ~ b •~a arrnon) 111 Antarctrcu 
United Nations:( 1) p ~ cm odred rn the Charter of !ht• 

Ha\'C agreed as follmi ~: 

AR llC I.I! l 
I. AnUtrctica shall be us.:d for accf 1 . 

prohibited, inur ulia any measur~ f u purposes only. l here shall be 
c'tuhhshmcnt of rmlrt;I). bases and forti~ca~· m1l11:iry nat.urc, :.ueh 8:' the 
muncu\ers, as \\Cll ns the tc ti no of any t roofs. the earl) mg out of military 

o ypc o \\Capon,. 
2 .. The present Treat) sh.111 not prc,cnt rhe f .. 

or equipment for scicn1111c research or fo huse o m1htary per onncl 
r an} ot er p.:accful purp.1sc. 

ARTICl.I II 
Freedom of scientific investigation m Antarctica and 

tha~ encl, us applied dunns the lntcrnauonal Geo h . I ,~oopc~lmn to~\arcl 
subject to the pro\lsrons of the present Treat}. p )Sica car. shall continue, 

ARTICLE Ill 
. I. In order to promote international cooperation i · · · · 
m Anrarctica. as provrde<l for in Article II of t::C screntific '~~cs11gat1on 
Cont~acbtilng Parties agree that, to the greatest c~t~c~~ntrca:i~~~ · atnhde 
pract1ca c: 

(11) inform,ttion regard111g plans for 'cicntific pro"•am \ 1. 1 b • c•cll' , 1 . . .,.. s 111 i n .1rc11c.1 , mll 
~ ". ang~t to permit nr..1x1mum cconorn} and crnc·. r 

operations: 11:nc) o 

(b) scientific per~unnel ~hall be exchanged in Ant ·t' b 
expeditions und s1111ions; ari: •c,i el\\cen 

(c:J scienulic observations nod results from Antarctica !>hall be exch n, •cl 
and made freely U\ailable. 

3 
gc 

(1)" treat)' ~r1cs o. 67 (1946)", Cmd. iM~. 
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• 
U11ited K ingdom 

Rcprcsentalfres 
51~ P~lcr D .. ning,'. G.C' M G • 0 B.E. {Head of Delegation). 
His I xccllency Sir Harold Caccia, G.C MG .• K.C.V.O. 

A lit male Rc:prese111mi• es 
II. N. Brain, C.M.G .. O.B I~. 
The Viscoun1 Hood, C M.G. 
The Honorable H. A. A. Hankey, C .V.O. 

United States of America 
Re11rese111a1iwi 

I he llonorablc llcrman l'hlcger (lieac.I of Delegalion). 

l'f ltemat1.• U1'/Jfl'Sl'11tntfrc~ 

I he 1 lonorablc Paul C. Daniels. 
Ccori;e 11. Owen. 

l11c Conference met at Wusl11ng1on on October 15. 1959. It h:id before 
11 as a basis for discu,sion \1orking papers considered in the cour~c or informal 
prepar,1tor) t,ilb :unong rcpri:sentathes of the twcl\•e countries "'ho ha<l met 
in Washington follo"'ing the aforesaid imuation of the Gmcrnmcnl of 1111: 
Unitcc.I State\ of America. 

At the opening Plenary .Selosion of the Conference the Honor.iblc Hc .. man 
Phlcgcr, Head of the Unilcd St;ilcs D.legallon. was elected Chaim1an of the 
Conference. II.Ir. Hen!) E. Allen was appomtcd Sccrctarv-Gcn<'ral of the 
Conkrence anc.I Rappor1eur. · 

The C'onFcrencc cs1abl1shed mo Commmces under rotating chairmanship 
10 U;!31 \lillh lhc llems on the agenda of lhc Conference. Following initial 
consideration of such items. these Commiuee were reconsti1u1et1 as a 
Commmee of the \\hole. There were also e'tabli~hec.I n Crcc.lcn1ials 
C:ommntee, a Drafung Commiuee, and a Comnuuec on S1,i:lc. 

The final Sl!SSion of the Conference was held l'n ~cember l. 1959. 
As 11 result or the deliberations of the Conference. as recorded in the 

~ummary records one.I rcporls of the respccthc Commillcc~ anc.I of 1he 
Plenary Sessions, lhc Conference formul:11ed and !>Ubm11ted for sig11aturc 
on December I, 1959. the Antarctic freaty. 

'I11e Conference recommended to the participating GO\ernmcnt~ that they 
nppoml rcprcsentathes to meet in \\'ashmgton \\1.thm t\\O months after the 
signing of the I real) nnd thereafter al such times as may be c..-on~cnicnt. 
pcm.lmg 1hc cnll') mto force or the Treaty. to consult togclhcr and to 
recommend to their Govcrnmcnis such inlcrim nrrnngcnu~nis rcganling the 
matters dealt "uh in thi.: 'I re.ii) ns lhi:'} may dc.:m desirable. 

IN WITNCSS Wl.IERl!OF, the following Plenipotentiaries ~ign this 
Hnal Act. 
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I he Fr. nrh Mtpub'ic 
Rrprt:s ntaftH 

His Excellency Pierre Oinrpenticr (Head of ()elegation). 

"'I ltl'malr Reprrsc111a1i1 c 

Guy Scalabrc. 

Japan 

Represrnlatll't~s 

~ !is ExcellenC) Koichiro Asakai (Head of D.:legation). 
I nkcso Sbimoda . 

• '\el\ Zealand 
Rrpr,•se11tt11i1·es 

The Right Honorable Walter Na,h. CH. (Head or Dclega1iont 
A. D. Mclnti>sh, C.\l.G. (Deputy Head of D!lcgationl. 

ti l1em111e Rrprt•se111a1fre 

Ci. D, I..\\ hitc, \1.V.O. 

:\o r way 

RI' f'Tt'SC/1/(1/; l'C'J 

!!is Lxccllency J>aul Koht (Hi!ad of Delegation). 
I orfinn Oftc<lal (D"puty Head of Delegation). 

A ltemate Rrpre,e111atfres 

Dr. Anders K. Orvin. 
Gunnar Haerum. 

Union of South Africa 
Reprerematfres 

~c Honorable Eric H Lou" (Head of Ddcgation) 
His E~cellcncy W. C. du Pl;:s~is (~putv Head of. D I 1• ) 

A ltemate Rt•prrse111a1hes 

J. G. Ste\\an. 
A.G. Dunn. 
D. Stuart l ·rnnklin. 

Union or Sotiet Socialist Republirs 
U1•prc1t:11101i1·t•.1 

• c ega ion. 

1~1~ Excellency Vasili V. Kuznctsov (Hea<l of o~J·• 1· l 
(1r1gory I. l'unkin. ... cga ion . 

A ltanate R1 prcsc11tutfrcs 

Alexander A. Af,111asic\·. 
Vice Atlmiral Valentin A. Chckur0 , 

Mikhail M. Somov. • 
Mikhnil N. l\1nirn0\sky. 
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H N.\I, Ael 
l he Go\ cm 

R ments of Argentina Aust I' Ji I 
, epubhc, Japan. Ne\\ Zc.lland · ra ia. c. gium, Chile, the I rcnch 

Union of So\ict Socmhst Re u' . orv.a}. 
1
1h.c Uni?n of South Africa, the 

and Northern lrcl.md. and th~ sl~csd. t~e l Oiled Kmgdom or Great Bntam 
H nue ~tales or Amc:ric·i 

D\ mg accepled the in\i1a1i •. 
the Gmcrnmcnt or the Uni1ed Sta~~ c;tende~ 10 them. ~n Mny 2. 1958, by 
on Antarctica to be allendcd b , 0 America to pamc1pate m a Conreren~e 
coopcrat.d in the Antnrcttc Pr~g rcprcs;n~all\CS of l~e l\\elvc nations which 

Appom1-• lh ram o t e ln1crna11onal Geoph)sical Year: 
"" cir rc"'p~Cll\c Repr· • 1. • . countries: csen all\ es. "ho arc llSled below h} 

A'llentina 
Rt• pre• •<'11/at i 1·e 

I lis Ext:.:llc:ncy Adolfo Si.·11ingo CHead of Delega1ion). 

A ltt m11ti' l?.t'/J1't'\t'tlft1til'l~ 

Or. Fr;incn.co R. fkllo. 

Au1fralie 
Rcpr<'.•c11tati1·t'.~ 

lh R" h c •s t I lonuurablc R1~hard GJrdiner Ca~} C H D S 0 MC 
. ~1.P. (Head of Delcgntion). · " · · ·• · ·• 

ll is b.cellcncy the Honorable Ho\\ard Bcalr.:. Q.C. 1Depul' Head 
or Ddegn11on). J 

Alternate Reim ··ematircl 
J. C. Ci. Kevin. 
M. R. Booker. 

Belgium 

Rcpre:muatfrr 

H is Excellency Viscount Obert de Thieusies (Head of Dr.:legation). 
A lt<•mate lfrprr.1<'111mfre.\ 

Jean de Bassompierrc. 
Alfred \,Ill dc:r l:\sC:n. 

Chile 
fl(' prt'.1e 11/atil't• s 

II !~ 1_!,cellcncy Marcial .Mom !Head of Dclega1ion). 
t fo bcdk•ncy l~nrique Gajardo. 
I hs Exccllem:y Julio Fscudem 

l ltt nu111• l~t·1m•1r111a1il'e 

tlornc:io Suare1. 

56?38 
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Conaiderable d1ecue91on toilowed a• to the procedl.U'e 
to b• adop,ed tor the approTal ot the record•. At th• auggeati on 
of th• South African repreeentativ• it wa• eventually agreed 
that a preliminary draft ot 1he record ahou.ld be circulated to 

e ach/ •••• 
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ilRJLUL 

4th February, 1960. 

THE SEOREliRY POR EX'I;mmAL .Al':P.llRS. 

Antarctio Conference 

Enclo3ed for your recordu are four copica of 
a White Paper (Ccnd. 913) eettin8 out the Final Act of 
the Conference on Antarctica end the Antarctic !reaty 
of let Decc~bcr, 1959, as presented to the United Xingdom 
Parliament by the Secretar y of St otc for Foreign .lffairs. 

Copy to Canberra . 

:e. 

ttinieter . 

AD/AG 

' 

--:Plflllllll,..r;;i~~p=1-·•~ .. ~ntat1.e ibo ••• 1 ... 1 ......... , wtl~•k ... aad 
-4• am-tnc ... 00\l!"d or • •etlaa ,.. appear ta ~- ree•hl•, 
oo'11d requ.st Uat 'fle e\ate .. M M reMHed U aa ad••B4- to 
~ nool"d•• 

Conaiderabl• 41•Cwtaion toilowe4 •• to 'h• proce4are 
to 'be adopt•4 tor th• appro'Yal of th• reoor4•. At th• •uggeati on 
ot th• S9uth Arrioan reprea•n•atiT• it waa •••Dt'll&lly •11"9•4 
that a prel1111nary draft ot tbe record •houl4 'be o i roul.ated to 

each/ •••• 
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associated with the Treaty. 

From remarks which the Chilean representative let 

drop after the meeting it would seem th t they are again thinking 

1n terms of the eventual establishment ot an Antarctic Institute 

which would carry out all the work envisaged under Article III ot 

the Treaty. He specifically mentioned the pattern ot the 'orld 

Meteorological Organisation as an example of the type of institute 

which might be established ; such an institute would we presume not 

be a specialised agency or the United Nations. Ir this is the 

line tho Chilean thinking is taking then they obviously envisage 

somethinc rar more ambitious than the proposals put forward by 

the United Kingdom and Australia. 

The discussion was carried no further at to-day's 

moating and the Group, as you can see, has so far only scratched 

the surface in its discussion of this question. A clearer 

picture or the attitude of various countries will no doubt emerge 

during the coming weeks. In the meantime it will be ver1 helpful 

if r ou will, as requested in my minute ~3/1+1+ of 27th Januarr, 

1960, let us have your views s soon as 1ou possibly can. 

For the records ot this Embassy, I should be 

pleased if you would indicate hoY, if at nll, the question of 

jur1ad1ct1on, in terms or A rticle VIII ot th• Treaty, was settled 

in the agreement reached with the Borvegians in regard to the use 

of their station at Queen Maud. 

The next eating of the int@rim group vill be held 

on Tuesday, 9th February, 1960. 

6 /AM 

Copy to London and Canberra. 

"'U p• £" w c. 't.J 

A M B A S S A D O J!. 

e 
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work nv1saged under ~ticle III of the Tre ty, this should 

take place under th• •ye of the p rties to the 1'rea.ty. SCAR might 

for instance be asked to report from ti to ti e to the Rei.i·esen

t tives referred to under Article IX ot the Treat~, and to rerer 

to these Representatives any political problems which might arise. 

Like the Australian Representative he felt that SCAR sbo'Ql.d be 

informed when it met in August hoY the Treaty will af'tect that 

body's activities. 

A.IS was expected other representatives had not yet 

r ceived instructions on the above question• and a full-scale 

discussion vas in the circumsto.nces not possible. However, 

sufficient was said during the course or tbe brief debate which 

followed to indicate that not all other representatives are 

necessarily in .agreement with the Australian end United Kingdom 

v19Ws. Thus, the representative ot Nev Zealand, whi1e intimating 

that he would not wish to see SCAR replaced, nevertheless stated 

thnt very serious consideration should be given by all goverruaents 

to vhat ~s required of them under .Article III of the Treaty and to 

whether these obligations could best be carried out by handing 

everything over to SCAR. While he did not indicate what the New 

Zealand Government's views were, he nevertheless inparted tbe idea 

that they would not necessarily agree wit.ti those of th• United 

Kingdom and .lustralia. 

The united States representative agreed with the 

repr sentatives of Australia and th United ingdom that the 

Tr ty sboula not replace SCAR, but emphasized that there vas 

ore to this question than erely leaving the 1mp1ementat1on or 

Article III to SCAR. 

Similar views were expressed by the Chileo.n 

representative, who added that governments would have to ensure 

that SCAR provided them with full reports on its activities . 

He stated that there should be a formal understanding bet'i~een 

the Treaty signatories and S.CJ.R and that perhaps it might be a 

good idea to a•k SCAR to comment on the way in which it 1r dgbt be 

associated , / ••• 
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The representativ of Auetralia expressed the view 

that SCAR is functioning very successfully and that nothing should 

be done under the Treaty which would disturb SCAR'• effectiTeness. 

Be stressed that his Government telt very strongly about this and 

did not d•sire that any organisation should be planned which would 

take over the functions of SCAR in the scientifio t1eld. In 

their opinion there seemed little to be done under the Treaty 

which is not already being carried out by SCAR. The Australian 

representative added, however, that this was not to say that there 

were tasks not carried out by SCA R Whioh could not be usefully 

carried out under the Treaty. The ..lulltralian view was that SC.AR 

should be assured at the meeting which it will hold 1ater this 

year that it will be able to carry on with its work on the same 

basis as it had done in the past without interference. 

The United Kingdom representative expressed views 

similar to those of the representative of Australia. Bis 

Government was impressed by the work which SCAR was currently 

engaged in and which covered much of the ground envisaged under 

Article III or the Treaty. He !•lt that nothing ahoul.a be done 

in terms of the Treaty Which would duplicate this vork, and 

sgggested thnt the twelve might invite SCAR to undertake the 

planning of 1cient1!1c research and co-operation. This would 

simply mean that it would continue to do what it is at present 

doing. The British representative exprevved the View t.hat 

scientific exchanges shoUld initially be left to SCAR although 

official government channels could also ~ used, tor example, 

under paragraph l(a) of ~ticle III. On the other hand he pointed 

out that it should be borne in mind that SCAR is a non

governmental advisory bod7 with no executive rosponsibility to 

governments; that memberahip or SCAR would not necessarily accord 

with membership ot the Traat7 and that the zone or application 

ot SCAR eovered a larger area than that laid down in the Treaty. 

Th retore, although they desired that SCAR should do moat ot t.he 

vork I ... 
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7. CHILE a 

It is hoped that they will be able to ratify betore 
the end of JUlle. liorllially the Treaty would 0. submitted to 
Parliament when it me eta in May, but 1 t is posa1 bl• that 1 t 
may be Placed before a apec1 l session ot Parliament before then. 

a. 11mwu 1 

Ratification is expected by 30th June. 

9. SOUTH AFRICA a 

On the basis ot the information provided in your 
minute 1<12./2/?/l of 19th January, 19607 we felt tree to in
dicate that Parliament would be requested to ratify the 
Antarctic Treaty during the current ~arliamentary session, 
and that it was hoped that the Union 8 instrument of ratifi
cation would be deposited before 30tn June. 

10. BEWIUK a 

The Belgian representative had no 1n1"ormation on the 
question of ratification but expres sed th• hope that his 
Government would be able to ratify the Treaty wit.bin the 
time limits set by other Parties thereto. 

11. FRANCE I 

No intormation at present available. 

12. ARGENTINE a 

Not able to give any date at this stage. Their 
Parliament convenes in May and the Treaty will then be sub
mitted to it. 

The Group next, atter some discussion, approved 

the aumma ry record of the first meeting ai'ter agreeing to a 

number or amenBments thereto. Tb• record v111 b4I f orvarded to you 

• aoon s the final text is rec ivea . 

The Group agreed that each mber sho'lild advise it 

ot any approach regarding the Gro~'• act1vit1 s received trom 

any ember of th• P ress. A similar procedure you will remember 

was adopted by the Preliminary orking Group vbich 

A ntarctie Conterence. 

t prior to the 

Tbe remainder or th• meeting was devoted to the 

disousaion ot the exchange of scientific in!or~ation referred to 

under Article III of the Treat1, and in particular, to the re

lationehip or SCAR to this question. 

Th• I ••• 



All\BAG (SAFEliA,ND). 

Ref. No. a 43,ll+l+ 

EMBASSY OF THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 
AMBASSAOE VAN DIE UNIE VAN SUID AFRIKA 

WASHINGTON 8 , D C 

3rd February, 1960. 
-------------------

The SECRETARY Fat EXTERNAL AFFAIRS, 
PR E T 0 R I A. 

ANTARCTICA. 

The second meeting o! th• interim group was held 

to-day as scheduled. 

The first item of business related t o the stage 

reached in the ratification of the Treaty by each Party thereto 

and I set out below the information to- day provided by each member 

or ttie Group a-

Expressed the hope that the Treaty would enter into 
force before the next session or the United Nations and 
be!ore the next .A ntarctio season. liis Government expected 
to be able to ratify by August . 

2. At§'l'RALIA a 

Hoped to be able to ratify by the end or June or 
August at the very latest. 

3. UNITED STATF1> : 

It is expected that the President ~ill transmit the 
Treaty to the Senate for its "Advice and Consent" in about 
one week. No date was given as to When ratification may be 
expected, but it is quite possible that the ~dministratiob, 
in view of the fact that it took the initiative in calling the 
Con!erence, will press for ratification as early as possible 
10 at 1t may be amongst the tirst to ratify. 

~. tJNl?:f.D KINGDOM s 

The Treaty has already been submitted to Parliament 
and ratification should follow well before the end of June. 

s. u.s.s.R. s 

Ratification will definitely be effected before 
the next Antarctic season. 

6, JAW I 

The Treaty will be submitted to their Diet which is 
now in session and ratification is expected by July. 

7. I ..• 
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EMBASSY OF THE U N ION OF SOUTH AFRICA 
AMBASSADE VAN DIE UNIE VAN SUID·AFRIKA 

WASHI NGTON 8 . D C . 

High vO!Mlissioner for the Union 3rd February, 1960. 
--------------------of South Africa , 

South Africa House, 
Trafal gar Square , 

LONPON, w.c. 2. 
· rqland 

1/,/h d, 
J. J.FF AIRS, 

A R C T I C .l. 

meeting or the interim group vas held 

.tem of business related t o the stage 

>n of th• Treaty by each Part7 thereto 

· irormation to-day provided by each member 

the hope that the Treaty would enter into 
force before the next session or the United Nations and 
before the next A ntarctic season. His Goverruuent expected 
to be able to ratify by August. 

2. AWTRALIA s 

Hoped to be able to ratif7 by the end ot June or 
August at the very latest. 

3 . i(Jl'fITED STATES s 

It is expected that the President will transmit the 
Treaty to the Senate for it9 "Advice and Consent" in about 
oae week. No date was given as to when ratification may be 
expected, but it is quite l>Otsible that the .t.dm1n1stratiob, 
in viev of the fact that it took th• initiative in calling th• 
Conference, will press for ratification as early as possible 
so that it may be amongst the first to ratify . 

~. UNITf.D KINGDQM s 

The Treaty has already been submitted to Parliament 
and ratification should follow well before th• end of June. 

'· u.s. s .R. 1 

Ratification will definitely be effected before 
the next Antarctic season. 

6 . JAPAN I 

'ftle Treat7 will be subaitted to their Diet which 1• 
now in session and ratification 11 expected by July. 

?. I ... 



people under a fairly Junior officer of approximately first 
secretary rank. 

there was no opportunity tor a discussion 0£ this 
question ae the hour was already late. !he United States howeyer 
did briefly remark that it wae a matter which could more 
profitably be discussed later, after ~here had been an exchange 
of views on other aspects of the Treaty. It was agreed that 
this would be the first topic !or discussion at the next meeting 
of the sroup which will be held on Tuesday, 16th February, 1960. 

At the next meeting we shall stake a claim tor 
Cape Xown but in a vurely tentative, thinking-aloud manner such 
aa wouJ.d not commit the Government in any way. HoweTer, if 
Cape Town is to be seriously considered as the headquarters 
tor such a body, I would urge that the Government's thinking on 
the subject be clarified at a fairly early date lest Canberra 
be accepted b1 de!auJ.t. 

It is realised, of course, that it would be premature 
f ormall.y to ofter Cape Town before the need for a secretariat 
or some similar body has been established. Nonetheless, it 
Jlight be as well to prepare ourselves to strike while the iron 
ie still hot. We are not unmind:tul of the ~olitical and n!cia1 
difficulties to ~hich you alluded in your minute 102/2/7/l of 
the 19th Januar7 , 1960. AS regards racial obstacles, you 
would be in a ~usition to assess t he extent of ~ossible daABer 
hav1?18 regard a100 to the restrictive effects of Article IX, 

paragraph 2, of t he Treaty. 

Oop1 to London and Canberra. 

·v c O•J 

AJIB.lSSADOR. 



statea that afte~ the Treaty entered into force it might be 
possible to establish an organic link between SCAR and the 
~reaty organisation. It 1s presumed that what the Auetra11an 
repreaentatiTe had in aind was the possible "establishment of 
cooperatiTe wor.ld.ng relations" with SCAR in ter.IDB ot Article III 
para.gi-aph 2. 

The tentative exchange of views on the above matter 
will continue at the forthcoming meetings and l shall be vary 
grateful to receive your views, in particular on the basic 
question as to whether SCAR should be asked to continue for 
the present with its work in scientific cooperation in Antarctica. 
Even 1~ the GOTernment has not as yet clarified its thinking 
on all respects it Will be usetul at the least to have an 
indication whether it regards the Ulil ted Kingdom-Australian 
suggestion as sound. 

Immediatel7 prior to the adjournment o! the meeting 
the Australian Tepresentative raised the question of the 
machinery to be set up u.nQQr the ~reaty, that is, •hat sort ~ 
organisation if any, shou1d be brought into being, how should 
it be sta!!ed and where established. He made it quite clear 
that his Government hoped that any organisation that may be 
established will haTA its headquarters in Canberra. 

The Chilean representative instantly stated that he 
felt ~t premature to endeavour to reach any decision on this 
question at this stage as the ratification of the Treaty might 
be hampered it there was a move to establish a body which 
miaht be regarded as a supra national authority. Thia view, 
he added, did not conflict with their feeling that it might 
be desirable to establish an Antarctic Institute as the work 
of such a body would be limited to a specific field and was the 
only ty,Pe of permanent organ they could envisase at present as 
being established in ter..m.s of the Treaty. He concluded by 

eaying that he would not object to a discussion of the matter 
raised by the Australian representative. 

The Australian representative agreed that it would be 
unfortunate if the impression was conveyed t hat an at~empt wae 
being made to set up a supra-national authority as they had 
always opposed thie. His Government, however, felt that some 
sort of organisation will have to be established with mainl7 
secretarial functions such as organising the meetings of 
representatives meeting under Article IX, and providing services, 
maintaining records, etc. Nothing ambitious was required and 
they were thinking in terms ot an organisation of three or four 

people/ •••• 
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assurance that it wou.ld be allowed to continue doing what 1t 
has been doing but added {as betore) that the field covered by 
Article III was much broader than the work that SCAB is 
performins. He intimated that this was a matter on which he 
wished to consult the United States soientiete before oommittiag 
himself to any particular course. 

The Chilean representative agreed that SCAB ehould 
continue to operate on its pre~vut basis in so tar as it wae 
carrying out the purposes ot Art~cle III, until sucn ti~e, &t 
any rate, aa the Treaty enters into force. He, hcweTer, aleo 
pointed out that SCAR would only reaain in existence tor about 
three aore 7ears, and that later on it would be neoesear7 to 
tranatora it into a governaeutal body along the l1nee the7 had 
envisaged tor an Antarctic ID8titute. 

A somewhat inconclusive debate followed ~a to the 
procedure to be followed in adviai~ SCAB ot the Group'• viewe 
it it wae agreed that the propoeals ot the United Kingdoa and 
Auatralia ehould be followed. It wae euggeeted, tor example, 
tbat the twelve governments could jointl.7 extend a for11&l 
inTitation to SCAB through ICSU to plan international. oo
operation in scientific work in Antarctica in ter .. of the 
Treaty. There was some doubt, howenr, whether the group was 
empowered to send a joint invitation to ICSU - it waa argued 
that this could only be done by the representatives meetin& 
under Article IX once the ~reat7 had entered into force. 
To overcome this difficulty 1t was suggested that the procedure 
to be followed would be for the Group to recolllllend that eaoh 
government advise its country's representative on SCAR ot the 
reco111J1endation ot the interim group. Thia would indeed seea 
to be the simplest and most suitable way for the interim group 
to proceed in conveying i ts views to SCAR. 

It wae again emphaeised during t he oourae o'f- the 
meetiDB that SCAR was a non-goTernaental: body and not coapetent 
to deal with poliiioal ieauea and that it would have t o refer 
all such queetions to the representatives meeting under 
Article IX. The difficulty was bow to ensure that SCAR wou.ld 
consult t he Treaty powers if such questions did arise in 
relation to the scientific work carried out by them, ~or SCAB 
was not subject to the .Treaty in any way. The Australian 
representative felt that there should be no difficulty in this 
regard for if the scientieta did get involved in political 
questions their govermaents would soon let them know that the7 
were not qualified to handle au.oh questions. He , however, 

stated/ •••• 
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11th Pobruary, 1960. 

The interim group on Antarctica, convened aa schedu.led 
on 9th February, 1960 , and after having approved the summary 
record (copy attached) of the previous meeting, age.in took up 
the question of the exchange of scientific information and the 
relationship of SCAR to the ~rea~y. 

The discussion of this topic was to a large extent a 
rehash of the groWJ.d already covered at the preVioua meetina. 
The representatives of Australia an~ the United Kingdom repeated 
their Yiew that it was not their intention that SCAR shou.ld be 
entirely responsible for putt1ng Article III ot the Treaty into 
effect. NeTerthelees it was felt that in eo far as SOAR was 
oarrying out the requirements o! the Treaty it shou.ld !or the 
preeent oe allowed to continue to do so and sliould be reassured 
to this effect at its August meeting. On the other hand it 
should be borne in mind that SCAR was a non-govermental organisa
tion and that undoubtedly questions woUld arise under A'rtiole III 
which would require governmental action; finally it was conceded 
that it might at some time in the future be neceoaary to 
oonatitute a new body. 

The representative ot the Soviet Union, g1Vj.ng what 
he called his personal opinion, stated tbat the Australian and 
United Kingdom views bad merit and woll.ld p robably receive his 

e 

Government'e support. As it 1a doubtful whe~her t he Soviet ~ 

representative would express a view of thie sort without having 
eo-.e inoioation of hie Government's attitude, I think it can be 
•••waed that the Soviet thi:riking, at least tentatively, follows 
that ot th• United Kingdom and Auatral1a. 

The United States representative, as he did at the 
last meetins, expressed the view that SCAR should be given the 

assurance/ •••• 
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Affairs, 

p on Antarctica, convened aa scheduled 
atter having approved the awmaary 

the previous meeting, again took up 
ge of scientific information and the 
.e Trea~y. 

•f this topic waa to a large extent a 
dy covered at the previous meeting. 
1tralia and the United Kingdom repeated 
; their 1htention that SCAR should be 

entirely responsible tor putting Article III of the Treaty into 
effect. Nevertheless it was felt that in so far as SCAR was 
carrying out the requirements ot the Treaty it should for the 
present be allowed to continue to do so ~nd should be reassured 
to this etfect at its August meeting. On the other hand it 
should be borne in mind that SCAR was a non-govermental organisa
tion and t hat undoubtedly questiotl1' would arise under Article III 
which would require governmental action; finally it was conceded 
that it might at some time in the future be neceoaary to 
constitute a new body. 

The representative of the Soviet Union, giYing what 

he called his personal op1Ji1.on, stated that the Austral1an and 
United Kingdom views had merit and would probably receive his 
Government•e eupport. As it is doubtful whether the Soviet 
representative would express a v1ew ot this sort without having 
aome indioation of h1e GoTernment's att1tuoe, I think it can be 
assumed that th• Soviet thinking, at least tentatively, follows 
that o! the United Kingdom and Australia. 

The United States representative, as he did at the 
last meeting, expressed the Yiew that SCAR should be given t he 

assurance/ ••• • 



not allow1na the Australians a free field and ot •taldn& a 
olaia tor Oape Town in the event that th• goyernment •hould 
at aoiae time aeciae to offer thnt city as \he •it• ~or a 
headquarters for any body aet up under the Treaty. 

There aoes not appear to be any partie\llar enthua1 .. m, 
at this atnao of tho discussions , for th• Auatral1an propoeal 
regarding a secretariat. A number of repreoentat1T•• are , 
however, still awaiting instruction.a on thia queation ana it 
will be easier to asoesa tho ~eelins of the group in the comins 
weake after we have heard all twelve expreaa their Ti.ewe . 

Th• group adjourned at thi• stage ana these aattera 
will be deliberated further at t he noxt aeet1118 of th• group 
on Tuea4ay , 23ra Pebruary , 1960. 

I ahall be glad to receive your y1ewa on the points 
raised above and in preTioua report• on ~ ... ti~ o~ tba 

interim grou.p, as aoon aa poaaible. 

Copy to London and Canberra. 



such exchanges. He wondered whether th ro might not be so 
dvantage 1n the re»resentatives on the 1nter1 group informally 

exchang1ll8 euoh information inter e. Bo lso dv1eed the 
group in paooing thnt the United St t s Anto.rctio Projects 
Office wno ngaged in the coap1lo.tion ot nll available informaiion 
on Antnrctio and that 1t would be pproachins institutions :in 
varioao countries for information on their :Antarctic Pro~•· 

The United Kingdom representative, who spoko nex~, 
expres~ed the viow that in addition to an annual eeting of 
reprcoe.nto.tivoo in terms of Article IX ( thio mooting could 
rotate w:io:ngot the Yarious capitala) thore ohou.ld bo a full-time 
continuing link etweon the Parti a to the freaty. His goverllJllent 
did not ~h~nk that there ehoula be anything allbitioue , and 

th1'llld.ng in terms of a t-time job for an officer in 
foreign office o:t' one of the fronty nrtice. He had no 

ideas on where the link should be eetabliehed but felt that it 
hould be situated in one place and not rotate. 

At this stage we interv ned and on the baois of the 
guidance given in your tlnuta 102/2/7/l of 19th Janwfry, 1960, 
expressed the vie that in our opinion there as distinct 

rit in th eugge tion put forward by the United Kinsdom 
r pr ntntivo, which should b 1nveet1 ted further. e stated 
that the interim group should not agree to the establishl:IDnt 
of a occrotariat ae proposed by tho Australian r presentative 
unl ea it was quite apparent that there w c no other more 
ef:t'ectin alternatin. We felt that th• United Kincdo• propo•al 
po•eibl.1' prOYid•d •uch an alternative an~ •a• there~ore wo~h 
eerioua oonaideration. We added, aoreonr, that we ••re 
1ucline4 to the Tie• that it wae eoMwhat pre-ture to consider 
the queetion ot the eatabli•bllent ot a eeoretariat at th1• 
•tagie ot th• group'• diecueaiona, and that we aight aore 
a»propriat•l.7 take thie up at a later •taae atter a diecuaaion 
of other .. peote ot the treaty had enabled gonrmMnt• to :tora 
& aore cona14•red Yiew aa to th• de•irability or otherwise of 
••tabliehing a ••cretariat • 

.. al•o took the opportunity (aa )'C\U were iutoraed in 
our ainu:te 43/44 of 11th PebrWlr.}' , 1960) o~ t•ntativ•l.¥ ra1a1ng 
th• po••ibilit7 or th• ••tabliehaent of a bead.quarter• for a 
•••r•taria~ (it brought into beinc) at a eite other than 
Canberra, an4 .. ntioned Cape !own ae a poe•ibility. !hie WU 

ot oour•• 4Q.D9 in a general non-oollllittal way whioh oould in 
no ••n•• be interpreted .. a f ol"ll&l otter of Cape !own aa a 
•it• ~or a beadquartere. The ob~ect wae, howenr, achieved of 

not/ •••• 
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!he d1scuaaion hiob dovelopod on the record of the 
previous moet1ll8 io an indication of ho v ry car ful the 
drai'tero of the record have to be in pr ar1DB the aocument, 
having particular regal"d to .Argentine na Chilean sensitivity 
ae to how thoir statements are reported 1n he record. 

The 1nter1 sroup next took up the question of 
ratification ana was advieod by the r preaont t1Te of the 
United Statea that the Antarctic Treaty waa submitted to the 
Sonate by tho President on 15th February. The representative 
of lforway also inticnted that the Treaty wol.lla e ortly be 
submitted to the orwegian Parliament. 

ffo- one was prepared to speak on tlie question ot 
exehango of scientific intormation nd the interlm group 
there~ora proceeded to discuss the quoetion r ia d at the 
pr vious oeting b7 the Australian repreeentativ mel7, t he 
ere tion of a permanent eeoretariat . 

!he Australian repreeentatiY again urged that 1t 
wao deeirable to establish a per.man.ant aacretnr.1at 'Which YOUl.d 

per.form ..such ~tions a circu1o.t'1.ng ntormatiou &m.Oll& 

aignatoriea , orga:n1e1D8 tho eetiDGS of representatives in 
accordance with the ';prov1eions ot Articre IX ot the ~reat7, 

inta:ini the rocorda of such otingQ , eto. felt that 
in new ot 'the .t' ot that the Antarct1o e aaon begin.a at the 
ena o~ the year agreement should be reached aa aoon aa possible 
on th• type of 118.Chinery to be eetn1>1111hed . 1.n rap.17 to a 

query fro the .:repreeenta.t1ve of Chile h added tliat there waa 

of course no intention that a secretariat should be eatabliab.84 
before t aty wae rati£iad. 

The United State ropreoentativo, ao he did at the 
previous eting, expressed the viow that ropree ntati Tea might 

b in a better position to asse tho d e1rab1l1ty or otherwis 
ot eotabliehing a ecretariat if oth r op eta ot tho Tre ty 
were first dealt with hich ight holp to clarify the picture. 
H uggcstcd that the interi group might profit bly di cuso 
tb qu.eetion of the exchange of inform tiou concerning expeditions 
o.nd tationa. Cona.idero.t1on wou1d Ii.a to a g1 to tha 

xtent to which in:tormat1on woulC b exchange ; tor emaple , 
how frequently ehoU1d roporta be eu.b tt d on 'th }lrogreoa of 
o.n.y pa.rtioUlar x:pecl1t1on? As 'to the proc dur to be adopted 
for such oxchangee, this could 'toke the torm ot notee to 
governments. na appeared to auagest tHat the oUl.d 0 no 
particular dvantage in us1na a seoretariat aa the ahannel ~or 

auch/ •••• 
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16th February, 1960. 

S OPET 

Airb and) 

The Secretary for External Aff iro, 
PRETORIA 

today, 

Antnrotica. 

~ho fourth oooti 
echoduled . 

of the int rim oup took place 

The summarr record of the third •. eting as approved 
fter the adoption of certain amendmento . ~he Argentine 

rcpr aentativc objected to tho choice of th words "most" 
rcproocntntivee "agreed" in the second scntonco of nrngraph 3 
of th preliminary draft of the record (copy attached) and it 

e agreed that theoe could more appropriately be altered to 
"several" and "said" . Tho follow1Jl8 s ntenc• was alao added 
at the end of the paragraph:-

"Sevoral representatives roa rv a th ir opinion on 
this quoetion" . 

The repreeentativoe ot the Argentine and Chile also 
oro not hap~y about paragra~h 4. Th• Chilean reproo ntative 

did not think that th record accur tely r 'fleet d what he had 
s 1d nd hnd pre ared a atat ent which he wished to haYG 

incorporated in the rocord in 1ta pl o • The Argentine repre-
nt tiv cxpres ed the opinion (qU1te rightly) ~ha't paragrapn 4 

cont 1ned an xposit1on of the Vi.ewe ot various repre entativae 
vhereno it had b en hie unaerstandins that 1t had been the 
int nt1on in preparing the record to void ¢h t form ot ~!tiJJ.a• 
It w v ntually gr d fter aome d1ac\lt'Js1on to delete 
par gr ph 4 alto ther nd to replace 1 t by a more saneral 
•*&"tement which would r ad ae ~ollon1-

"Discuseion was 1niti t O regaraing rr ngo nte for tho 
cxohanse ot 1ntormat1on 0118 th Gov rnments, and for 

xpoditiouo aonsllltat1on among thom"• 

The/ •••• 
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16th l'ebrUBJ".Y, 1960. 

6EOI1ET 

) 

he Secrot'a.ry for External ilf 1ro, 
PRETORIA 

to , 

Antnrctica. 

!he ~ourth meeting of tho intor a group took place 
a echcduled . 

~he aummary record of the third meeting was approved 
fter the adoption of certain amondmenta . ~he Argentine 

repr sentat1ve objected to tho choice of t e words "moat" 
ropreeentatives "a~ed 11 in the aecon sentence of para81"aPh 3 
of the pre11mina:ry draft of the r oord (cop7 attached) and it 
w e a~e t t ~heae could more appropriately be altered to 
"aoveral" and "said" . fho £ollow1µg sentence was also added 
at the end ot the para~ h:-

11Sevcre:l. r presentativoe reoerv d their opinion on 
itli1a question". 

~h reprcs ntativee ot the Argentine and Chile also 
oro not happy about paragraph 4. The Chilean repreaentat1Te 

did not thinlt that the reoora occur tely reflected what he had 
enid nd had prepared a ete.tc hich he Wished 'to have 
incorporated in the recor<! :Ln Ua pluoe. The Arsentin• irepre-
entat1ve expnaeed the opinion (quite riebtly) ~hat paragraph 4 

cont 1ned an exposition of the vlowa ot 1Var1oua representative• 
whore s 1 t had b on hie un(leretnnd1ng that 1 t had been lithe 
int ntion in preparing the records to avoid bat torm of dra~ting. 
It w s ventually greed ftor some diacuasion to delete 
par graph 4 alto ther ana to replace it by a more eoneral 
etatement which woulc:'I read as tol'l.on s-

•Di oussion w e 'initiat a regarding arr \'.!Om nte for tho 
exchange of information among ~he Gov rnmenta, and for 
expeditious consUltation amona thom~. 

!l'he/ •••• 
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16th February , 1960 

of the :inter m gro~ took place 

The High Commissioner for the Union 
of South Africa , d of t • third moetiJl,8 was approved 

LONDON . 
~he :Argent in• 

~--.......... -......-more appropriately be al. tored to 
ihe ~ollowif18 aentence aa also added 

at tbe end of the para£,t"a a-

•seTeral repre .. ntativea reeerTed their opinion on 
th1• question•. 

~he representatives ot th• Argentine and Chile also 
were not happy about paragraph 4. The Chilean repreeentatin 

3 

did not think that the ~oora aocuratel7 refi•ot•d what he had 
•aid and hacl prepa'red a atatement Whieh be wl•bec! •o haTe 
iinoorporated in the record 'in 1:ta place. Th• Ar•n'i• :repre
eenta,i Te expressed -the opinion (quite M.p'tlJ) 'hat paragN.pil 4 
contained an expoe1tion ot the Ti••• ot '.TarioU8 repre .. ntati.,,,.• 
whereu 1t had 'Hen hie underetandtng *ba' 11 bad been 'be 
intention 'in preparing the reobre• to aTo14 'hat tora of draftiJM• 
lt wae eTentual'l.7 agreed attar aome d1•oWl•1on ~o 4•l•t• 
paragraph 4 altogether and to replao• it 'b7 a aore •neral 
•tat••nt Which would read u t'ollow1-

•D1aousaion .waa 1nit1atea regarding arrangements for the 
exohan&e ot information among the Oovermnente , and for 
expe41tioue consultation .. ona th••"• 

~he/ •••• 
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others ha'e put in colJ :.tor.age by. the ~ESSAGES l·RO~t r HE 
freaty and still be observing strictly QUC:.EN 
International Ul\\ '! 

T HE ~hRQUL<;S (It LAf';SOOWSE.: 
4.58 p.m. UGH M 

T HE EARL OF SCARBRO : y 

Although l have not atte~ded your Lo~d· 
ships· House for a h1ng 11mc. l um begin· 
ning to learn caution when nslcd qu.cs· 
uons by the noble Visco.uni. l th!nk 
that is an extremely d~01cult .questton 
and 1 should prefer no lice of 11. 

Lords, 1 have the honour to present to 
your Lord~hips two ~essages from 1-1er 
Majesty The Queen. signed b)' her own 
hand. The first b as follows: 

.. I have received your Address 
praying that the Western r.~r~pean 
Union (J mmunitie~ a~d Pnv1legcs) 
Orc.ler, 1959. be made in t.he form of 
the draft !:lid before Parliamen t. 

.. 1 will comply with your request." 

LoRo C l TRINE: My Lorc.ls, may l a,k 
the Mble Marquess a qucs~ion'! He ~a'\ 
~aid that he is unable to g1vc a solu.11on 
to the point mi~cd by my noble fn~nd 
l.ord St ,n ~utc in regard to exc!\L~!on. 
As ii is the maintenance of the principle 
of the Veto that ha-; cuus~d so .muc~ 
trouble in the United ':lallons .. 1s the 
noble Marquess in a pos1uon ~o inform 
us what country or countries have 

The ~econd Message is as Collows: 

insisted on this provision? 

Tm M~RQUr.ss ()I LANSDOWNE. 
'\o, my Lords. I am not in po~scsi.1on of 
those facb. 

V1scm;:-01 STA~SGATE: .would. the 
noble Marquess tell us what in~trucuons 
he would gi\e to -

SntRAI. So01 • LoRos: OrJer. order! 

\'1scou11.1 STA'\SG'\Tl! : l asked the 
leave of the Hou~e tr the noble _Ea!I 
ol)ecb l ''ill not go on. but this is 
im~ort:int. Would the nob!~ Marq~N· 
tell us what \\OU Id bc .the. inst~ucllo~s 
given to our repr~sentauve if this qucs· 
tion of Veto arose? 

Tm M ARQuL-;s m LA;-;soow;-o;E: 
My Lords. ·with the greatest rcspcc.t. 1 
think it i~ a great pity to introduce into 
this discussion an clement of.controversy 

f h.. rt We h;l\e achieved som~· 
0 t I\ SO · I d l think II 
thing very considerub .c. II~ • . , 

·ould be a great pity if this evening we 
~troJucec.l n note of discord . I would 
~refer not lo pursu·· thi~ mauer f~rther. 

LORI) C lTRlNI:. My Lord~. 1~ the 
noble Marquess aware that prcc1sel.Y tha} 

rgument was put when t~e question o 
:he Veto ''as lir<•t raised in the United 
..... t. . ... Do not rai.c it no'-' . we have 
.~a ions. d .. and we 
made a gooc.l qcp forwa.r vcr 
found sub5equently that 1t y,as a Y 

" I have received your l\ddress 
praying that the Co~n~il o.f Europe 
(Immunities and Privileges) Order, 
1960. be made in the fo rm o[ 1he draft 
laid before Parliament. .. 

.. I will comply wllh your request. 

OCCUPlERS LIABlLlTY 
(SCOTLA~D) BILL 

Brought trom the Commons : read I•. 
and to be printed. 

WRITTE~ A~SWER 
HAZARDS OF NUCLEAR 

RADlATIO~S 
V1c;coU'ff GOSCHE~ asked ~er 

\ laje>tfs Government when the M~d1cnl 
Re;earch Council will report ag•11jro3 
the hazards to man o[ nuclear and a ie 
radiations. 

\'1SCOL'-I H '\lLSH AM · Since the 
ublication of their Report (Cmnc.l. 9780) 

fn 1956 and their statement on t~e Report 
[ the United "lations Sc1cn111ic C<?m· 

~ittce in 1958 (Cmnd 508), lhe Med~cal 
Re~eJrch Council hlve kept the subieft 
under constant review and have re<:en.1 ~ 
b• un to prepare a funhe~ report wh1c 
wiTI provide a comprehensive asscs~mcnt 
of the significance of all th~ available 

"c.l nee Much fur ther evidence ha, 
ev1 e · t I f rac.l io· been obtained on the eve s o . 

43/44 

took !Place 

be altored to 

lnion on 

1.nd Ch1le also 

rep:reeenta't1 ye 

3 

big step back,,arc.l'! 

activity from Yarious sources and. th~1 r 
biological effects. but ~erta}n essenual 
data on exposure le\'els in this C?UntrY·:
for example. that from d1agnos11c 
radiology-are sti.11 incomplete,. The 
Council's report is therefore unlikely to 
be ready before the summer. ed •hat he bad 

H.L. U S S 

House adjourned at fi"e 
o'clock. 

Id ~o b.avo 
aentine repre
that paragraph 4 
repreeentatin• 

~~~~~~~~~-,.,-.~~-~~--,--.-' 

'whereu 11.t had been hie underotandin& that it 
intention ~n prepari'ng the records ~o avoid 

had been the 
hat 1"orm at dndting. 

It •as eventually agreed ~ter some diecuea1on to delete 
par g?'\apb 4 a'ltogether and to :replace 1 t 'by a moH seneral 
1ta~ement which wou:ld roa4 aa tollow.1-

•Di ouaeion waa 1n1~1ated rognrding arr naements ~or the 
o:xchnnge or information amons "the Gov rmnente, a.nd tor 
e%pedit1ous consultation emollB thom"• 

The/ •••• 
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(I.OROS I A11tarctlc .~ 

[ fhe :\lnrquess ?f l..nn54towne.) 
now under discussion. I sincerdy hope 
that "hat "e \\ ish for and whnt l think 
the noble Lord, Loni Sllad:leton wishes 
for \\Ill in fact be brought about 

9n the .que.tion of the exchange or 
strictly scientific infom•ation and the 
pla~nang of research. \\hi1 h comes under 
,\rllcle 11! of the 'J reaty, the opinion of 
Her Maies1y·~ Government is that 
GO\emments should not allempt to 
supersede the exhtang organi~ations 
such lh the Special Commiuee on 
Antarctic Research, "hid1, as the noble 
Lord. know~ well. has bec:n working 
e~cct1vcl> ~mce 1958. Your Lordships 
~·111 obs~rvc .ilso lhat under p:iragraph 
~ or Article Ill of the Tre;ity and this 
was the paragraph to which I drew the 
at~en.tion .of the noble Earl, Lord Lucan 
- 11 1s su1d: 
" •.. c\cry cncoui1gcmcnt •h.111 he 1uvcn 
to the c~tabh•hmcnt of c11•opcra11vc working 
rclatmn~ wnh tho~c Spc.:1..1lised .'\gcnc1e• of 
the UnucJ Natmns :ind other in1e1 nntional 
or11an1,:ition~ hnvmg u .:icntillc or 1cchmcal 
interest tn AntJrCIJC'.i " 

There i~ an altempt 10 ~trike a proper 
balance. We should make full u)e of 
a piece of machinery which has recently 
been created. J hope it \\ill not be 
superseded and that we shall continue 
10 make U\c of the Specialised Ai:encies 
of the United Nations. Her \ilaje~1y·s 
Government C'lpects the Falkland Islands 
Dependent)' Suney to continue-the 
right rc\ercnd Prelate the Lord Bbhop 
of :-;or\\ ich. who a.,J.:ell me a specific 
queo;tion about it, knows \\ell that it is 
a principal contributor to Antarctic 
research. 

Her MajeSt) \ GO\'ernmcnt, a' I said 
at the outs::t, \\ould have wished the 
Treat}' to go further than it does in 
dealing \\ilh certain matters, and one 
or them, of course. is the qucslion of 
jurisdiction, But. as the noble Lor<l. Lord 
Shackleton. said, those people who are 
most immediately affected by the Treaty, 
rnch as ob,crvers. exchange scientists. 
their staffs. and so on, are in fact covered. 
But, as wa' indicated at the Conference. 
Her M<1jc:st}"s Government Y.ill revert to 
this question or jurbdiction over the pcr
~ons and the properly or those persons 
after the Trc.:tty ha~ entered into force and 
when the represcntntive .. meet under the 
provision of Article IX. r can assure: 
the noble Lord that it is not ll matter 
that is being overlooked. and \\C hope 

R.I~ IJ ll 4 

that when this Treaty comes into effect 
il will be threshed out under Article IX. 
It is ccrtninlv something which is miles 
beyond my comprehension, but which the 
noble and learned I ord, Lord tcNair. 
said h a most interei.ting model probkm 
or international law. Let u~ hope that 
some sntic;factory solution v.ill he worked 
out. 

On the question of inspection. thi~. as 
vour Lordships can sec. is provided for 
under Article VII of the Treaty. Clellfly 
it will have to be i111plementc<l with a 
good deal or common ~en c, becau~ 
some of the bases arc so small 1h111 they 
could not pc.lo,\ihly hou\c or c;upport more 
than a very fr" oh,ervers al a time 
That clause will therefore have to he 
interpreted in a senc;ihle and re:isonahlc 
way. 

ln conclu•ion. T come In the question 
of accc.~ion Not ror the Jir\l time !he 
noble Viscount. I .ord Staus1•atc, h:is po-,cd 
me a auestion to which 1 um unable to 
give him a s:itisfactorv answer. lfo dr~w 
attention to the Article "hich dea 1, "1th 
the question of accession. r think it 
should suffice for this evening if I ~ay 
thal in thi\ Treat} a great '1t.:p forward 
has been ta.ken. o.s the noble Vic;count 
him~elf was good enough to say. The 
cold wind of the cold "ar did not blnw 
through this Treaty, and \\C ha~c gone a 
long way in gcuin~ agreement hetwecn 
the t\\\~lve signatones. What the noble 
Vi"l!ount said a~ to the possibility of 
exclusion is. of couN:. true and c.annot 
be denied. I wish I could give him a 
,oJution to the proP!em now. He wa~ 
good enough to tcU ~c in a~vance that 
he wished to ask tlm qucsunn. and I 
have given it a great deal of thought 
sin,·c, hut I cannot give him an adequate 
tl'ply Once ag:iin I should like to thank 
1he noble J ,ord, Lord Sh:ickkton. for 
havtng raised this question and having 
given Memh.:rs of your Lordships' House 
1hc opportunity of praising what 1 regard 
as a most important Treaty and a great 
step forward in civilisation. 

Vrscou;-..1 STANSGATE: Mv Lord,, 
with the leave of the Hou~c. i should 
like to ask the noble '\1orque~s \\ hcthcr 
the gist of his aorner about this country 
that would be vetoed-and we all kno" 
about \\horn "e arc tnlking-i .. that this 
vast country will be immune from .1ny 
obligation under thi'> Treaty: that she 
will simply enjoy all the rights that 
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ruary, 1960. 

oup took: place 

lP6 wae approvoa 
.Argentine 

>rda 'moat" 
t of paragr.aph 3 
tachea~ and it 

a:ttored to 
11 also added 

11nion on 

and Chile alao 
repreeentative 
t•d what he ha.a 

•4 'to ha'YO 

·&entine repre-
~hat paragraph 4 

~~~~~~~~~~-----,--~~~~~~~~~~~---'repreeentat1vee 

had been th• 
intention ~n preparing tbe r cords to avoid that f o~ ot drai't1~. 
Xt w e eventually greed a~tor some diecusaion to delete 
par araph 4 al.together nd to replace it by e. more general 
atatement which would read ae followa1-

.111D1 cuaeion wo.e 1ni-t1 tea regar ding arrallt'lC ante ::ror the 

exchange ot tntormntion amons th Gov rnments, and for 
expediti~us consultation ong thom11 • 

~h•/ •••• 
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not sound so \\holehe:mcJ as observa
tions from other noble l.ords. I am sure 
lhlt the noble Fnrl 1s a\\are that \\e c:in
not look on this os a gift horse. h is 
nol a gifl. l his is an achie\cment. a 
great ach1e\·cme111. 11 compromise and 11 
co·opcrat1vc elTort bct\\een t\\elve coun· 
Irie • and I think thal \\C should all be 
grateful, II) mosl noble Lords appear 10 
be. for \\hat hn, been nehie\ed. 

I could not help \\riling dO\\ n the 
words of pral~c u cd by noble Lord~ 
during the course or their 11bscn1.1tions. 
l'hc noble Lord, Lord Shackleton-'' an 
c;1;tremcly sen,ible r rent) " and "n 
model of internalion.il co-operation." 
The noble \'i~count, LMd St.1n;gate 
"how heartily \\e rejoice". The right 
reverend Prel;itc "a not.ihle achieve· 
ment ", and also. "some contribution 
lo 1he cause of peace.'' The noble and 
learned Lord. Lord McNair-" a great 
achievement". All this i' high praise 
indeed, and I am h.1ppy to bc able in 
addition humbly Lo oUcr my own. 

As regards the ratification of the 
Treaty, H er Majesty's Go' ernment hope 
to ratify it al an early dale. ·\s your 
Lordships know •• 1 l'rc,1 ty c.1nno c:n\cr 
into for .. ..: until all the signutor) States 
ha\C ratified. un,J I understand l a 
numb.:r of the ParliJmenL> of lhc 
Governments con~rncd ar.: not at 
present in scssi\ln, because of the lati· 
tudcs in \\hieh these countries arc, and 
"ill not be in sc sion for some time. \O 
inevitably there will be II degree or 
dcla). 

In hi) original Question, lhe noble 
Lord. Lord Shackleton. asked me \\hat 
the policy of Her Majcst) ·s G?\crnment 
is in Antarctica. I can say. \\ 1thout any 
hesitation. that the policy of Her 
Maje 1y·s Go~ernment is to eromote the 
basic aims or tlus 1 rc,1ty \\ h1ch WC have 
been discu~sing this afternoon, a Treat) 
which I think \\ c all agree is a \\Ondcr_rul 
e:<amplc of international co-opcra11on 
and which was achieved only through 
mutual willingness to compromise. This 
Treaty ,hould ensure the usc of 
Antarctica for peacerul purpose.~ only. 
and we hop.: that it has e;;ta~l!~hcd a 
rirm foundation for sc11:nuhc co· 
operation. As the noble and lcar.ned 
Lord. Lord Mc~nir said, it also pro\ ides 
for the maintenance Of the legal Sta/US 
quo "frec1ing" I think \\as lhc word 
the noble and learned Lord u .ed. . In 
that, I ''ould a'sociate m)seU \\Ith him. 

HL. U E J 

I belie\e that to be a great merit. II is 
not for me. if the noble and learned 
1..ord, Lord Denning. hesitated to emburk 
on the slippel) slopes of in1emu11onal 
bm. to run that n k: but II appears to 
me that there is great ment m this 
"frec1Jng •· of the status quo which makes 
it unnccessar) for claims to title to be 
dealt with at all. I belie\e that that cun 
be one of the most m1portant achieve· 
mcnh of thi Trent}. 

The Treaty j!t\CS away.no Briti~h terri· 
toIT. Anicle IV. to which allu~1on has 
been made. provides for ma1ntenan~e or 
the .11a111s quo and ensures that our rights 
under international law .ire not pre· 
judicc<l by participation in this '1 r~aty !lr 
by anything thtll may occur duri!1g 1~s 
currency. It is true that I lcr MaJC\ty s 
Government would have prcfcrrctl a 
more comprehensive syste!11 of admi.nis· 
tration but it \\as not possible to achieve 
this at 

0

the Conference. I think that this 
is a great step forward. and we must 
not carp at not having got all that we 
might have hoped for. What has been 
obtained is undoubted} a great 
improvement on the 'ituation as II has 
e:<isted. in which. as your Lordships 
know. ~ientific co-operation has be.:n 
hindered by political differences l 1h111k 
it \\as the noble Lord, Lord S~ackleton. 
who said that e\eo shots had been fired. 

The administtative arrangements for 
consultation are a matter which has con· 
cerned several noble Lords. l \\US par
ticularly gratified to note that the noble 
and learned Lord. Lord ~c:-Jair. seem~d 
sati~fied that Article IX. as drafted, wtll 
achieve its objecthe. The \iew of Her 
Majest} ·s Government is that such con· 
sultations as will take place under the 
provision of Article IX. will rend~r 
valuable service in reducing lhe po~s1· 

I bility or political friction in Antarctica. 
I am sure that the noble Lord. Lord 
Shackleton, will agree with me about 
this. 

l n this connection. I reel that l should 
answer the direct question which the 
noble Lord put to me about a P.ermanent 
secretariat. So far as l um informed, 
this is still under di~cussion in Washing· 
ton and I am not able. nnd, indeed, 
should not. :;ay anything at this 1ime. 
So far as Her Majesty's Government are 
concerned. we would certainly agree that 

I some form . or permanent . se..:retariat 
\\ill be reqwred. and that is a matter 
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among us), il is open to nccess~~~ohJs 
any om: who can secure the unn Th 
support or the founder members. 'bj~ 
me:ms to ay that it would be pos t • 
under this Trc:ity to exclude a coun.tcy 
if il happened that it was not pleasing 
to one member <>f the founders and. was 
not a member of the United Nat1on5. 
It mi"hl be excluded from the whole 
appar;tus ! and that. I think. ".ould .b~ 
11 \ery hnrmful thing. I have in mm u 
a great country \\hich has been e"<cludc 
from most \\Orld contacts at theh preshlt 

l fhc Earl Q[ I ucan.J 
complete freedom for movement of 
obseners, and inspection, and complete 
freedom of communie:ttion between the 
obscr\ers, there is no reason for 
suspicion and (car to arise among the 
ditrerent nations concerned in that area. 
That seems to me to be the greatest 
ndvnnce that thi~ l rcaty marks. 
Article XIII. which oermits an} Stute 
that is a mcmher of the United Nations 
to accede to lhe Treaty. is n safeguard 
against nations remaining outside the 
Treat) and asserting claims or rights _in 
Antarctica. T he noble M·uqucss will. 
I hope. be nhle to tell u~ whether Lhe 
Government think it will he po~sible to 
incrcn~e the numb(!r or ~ignatorics by 
inr1ucinn olhcr counlries to accc<le. 
bccau~; So f·1 r only twelve nations hav~ 
agreed on this Treaty. Surely until 
every member of United Nations has 
acceded to it. there will be a danger of 
independent action. ~y some. other nation 
contrary to the spml of thts Treaty. 

The last que~tion I should like to ask 
is: ,~hen do Her Majesty"s Government 
expect to ratify it. and when do tlu:v 
expect the TrcatY to ente~ into force'! 
Subject to that, I should hkc to repeat 
that "c "'hole heartedly welcome the 
Treaty. 

4.38 p.m. d 
Vtscou:rr ~l'A:-;SGATE: My Lor ~. 

I rise only to ask a question. but 1 could 
not resist the temptation to say how 
heartily we all rejoice in this T~eat}. It 
is a Trc'.lt\' about land and fron11ers. and 
all sorts 0r thin~. I do not know how 
far it goes. It 1~ very vague. no doubt. 
as all the la\\yer have pointed out, but 
it is a Treaty where two great Po\\ers 
namely, the Smiets and the . State 
Department, have agreed. That 1t h~s 
been po;sihle to make such a Treaty. 1s 
in it elf nn immen~e step forward. I 
>bould like to say that ~he co~n~ry owes 
n great deal to the Prnttc ~~m1s!cr f~r 
breaking the ice when he p:ud his vmt 
to Moscow u short time ago. 

l·1me l do not know whether t ~ no de · r h' point tin Marque_,s has thought o l ,is h' h , 
whether there i> any \\ ay in. w IC w~ 
could lifl this or2ani~.1tion r!ghl ~bov.~ 
all the nagging and quarr~lhnp. l ~1t I 

. even in the tJnited Nations. going on. · · 
and m:tke thl'> very slender beg1~n1ngi 
but still a beginning. the found:1~ 1 on_ o 
agreement for a real world organisation. 

4.40 p.m. "'SDOW 'E · 
T U!i MARQUlSS OP ~-A•"· • ·. 

My Lords. I should hkc to add m} 
thanks to those o{ the other noble Lords 
who have spoken to th~ nobl_e Lord. 
Lord Shackleton. for asking this Ou.es· 
tion Certainly there is no more fitting 
Member of your Lord~hip; House tl1 do 
~. Perhapo; I may be 011,w.ed to str:i)' 
from the subject for .a moment. I re0 member vividly. l think now abollt 4 
years 320. listening to a lecture b} the 
noble Lord's di-•tinguished fdthcr. and 
the ~reat satisfaction that 1 !!?t out of 
havin2 been introduced to S!r F.r'!cst 
at the end of the lecture. ~vh1ch I ~
men~elr enjoyed. T.o·day: if I may · ay 
so \dthout pre~umpt1on, I Jmmen cly en
JO)ed listening 10 the spcc~h of the 
noble Lord -~ speech Cull of knowledge. 
a speech full of philo,opby. nnd 3 spccc~ 
which clothed what I h:>d ~cl~eved 10 ~ 
th.: empty \\astes with mtrigumg figur1,;S, 
which 1 ha\c no dou~t w~re 1_1ot figures 
of the noble Lord'~ imag1na1ton. 

fhe que~tion I wont Lo :' ~k i~. about 
acc~ssinn~ to the frcaty. f hnt 1s dealt 
with in Article xm. \\hie~ ha' b~e.n 
referred to by '111Y noble fneml 1 his 
Treaty is spcnsore~ by the f~ui;<ler mem
bers twehe. 1 think anJ 1t 1s ope~ to 
aecc sion by any member of the United 

':11ions. Then. beyond that (bee:rnse 
there are countric3 which are not mcm· 
bers of the United Nations to be found 

I would also add my sinc~re praise to 
Sir Esler D.:ning and his coll~agu~s a.nd 
ndvisers for th:ir contribution in hrm~mg 
about this Trealy. which h.1> rec.:1~el~ 
from all qu-trter~ of your l.onlsh1ps 
House such unstintcd .ind wcll descrvcu 
praise. The noble Earl, Loni Lucan. 
s:i.id in the course of what 1 thought \\as 
rather grudging praise of the rre~ty. that 
perhaps we should n:>t look a gift hor5e 
in the mouth. Pe!haps lh~t was n~t t~e 
.... ay he intended it. but his remarks did 

11.L. " & z 
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machinery for un international admin1s-
1ration Ench of the panics to the 
T~eaty. lncluLling those \\ho may accede, 
\\all be able to send representatives to 
the administrative C'ommittee : and the 
freat) ~numcra.tcs che immediate prob
lems with \\h1ch that administr:itive 
bod) "ill have to deal. I he noble 
Lord. Lord Shackleton, referred to the 
possibility or plaoin_g the ,\ntarctic 
under the admini tra11on of the United 
:-.:ations. That may \\ell happen in time 
~ut "hut_ I \\ant !O ~ee happen at one~ 
1s a meeting or this ( ommittce 10 estab
li\h it'i iproccdure: and then the course 
of. time will. sho\\ what is thi: best 
ultimate ,0J11t1on of th;ll q ue!>tion. 

There is iu't one other aspect of this 
Treat} "hich is full of possibilities for 
!he future, und that is the analogy that 
!t may supply to those who ure attempt
mg to wo~k l()Ut the problems of space. 
fh~t pos~1ble an;ilogy has aln!Jd) been 
noticed .ind tiu' come under discussion, 
to my knowledge. in certain American 
publk.1tions. My I..ords. those of us who 
be!ie,·e that the world is moving in
e\itably (some of us like it and 'ome 
do not) to 'Some kind of \\orld govern
ment must see in thi, rrcaty another ~tep 
in that direction. J"or all these reason· 
f oonc;ider that our Govcmmen1 and the 
other States ¢hat have negotiated this 
Treaty deserve our congr:itulatiuns, and 
I sincerely hope that lier Maj~">t\."s 
Go\emmcnt will take a ~cry stron.s le.ad 
in securing 1he w idespre11d ratification of 
the Treaty. 

4.:?0 p.m. 
THn EARL op LUCA:-.1 : My Lords. I 

should like shortly to ~:iy that .tll my 
noble fri~nds on this side of the House 
agree with the noble Lord, Lord Shacklc
'lon. in \\ elcoming this frealy \\hole
beartcdly und, indeed, in congratulat
ing Her ~fajesty's Go\ernmcnt upon its 
conclusion. It is .1 step. It i' not per
haps all that we >hould h:.1vc: hoped for. 
II is rather negative: it is a free1ing of 
the ~1t1t11s quo. 

the coming into force of the I rcaty, and 
for ~~l'isetyuent meetings of those rcpre· 
sentnttvc-;, but J suggc:.t that something 
more definite and more permanent \\ould 
he needed to keep the situation under 
review continuously. Perhaps the noble 
Mnrqu~s could clear up that point, 
whether Her Majesty':. Government 
regard it as n satisfo1:tory arrangement 
for the future. 

Of course. as my noble friend 'aid. 
\\C should ha-.c liked 'omcthing in the 
nature of an international s'Overeignty. 
lnMcad of no M>vcreignty or a frcc1ing 
of claims. \\e should hope in time that 
that. the only area of the world not 
parcelled out inlo indi\ idual sovereignly. 
might be the prototype of something 
approaching a World Government, and a 
tract of the cartl1 which is under the 
government and under the :.ovcreignly of 
the United Nations. As has been said 
by other speakers. we hope that Her 
Majesty's Government will lake the lead 
in moving forward from the i.tage of 
thb present Treaty towards something 
\\hich will give a more ixrmaneot u-.~ur· 
ancc that national rivalries will nol take 
place in the Antarctic. 

We should have liked lo see a clo,er 
Jin!.; w.ith the United Nations. The only 
mention in the Tre-.ity of the llnitc<l 
:\ation~ is. I think. in the Preamble. 
That is to the effoct that the 1 rcaty 
""''" furtb.:r the: purPO~' and pnnc1pl~ 
cmlxxhcd in th.: Charter of the Unllcd 
:-:;}!ion'" 

Tm JONT PARLJA\1f'ITARY 
l 1\JDl R-SECRFTARY OI sr \TF I-OR 
lORfIG"i AFI-A.TRS (rm l\hRQlJL"S 
OI L~'SOO\\''!.) : h is mcntiom:d in 
Article III, paragraph 2. 

It give' 'orne form of machinery in 
the future for dealing \\ith the affairs 
of the Antarctic, although. \\ith great 
rc,pcct. I y,ould l!UCStion \\ hethcr 
Ankle IX rcallv c1>n.'>lilutes. as the nohle 
and learned Lord ~id. machincr} for 
international administration. or a con
tinuing machinc11 . It n1<1ke~ arrange
ment" for a meeting at Canberra artcr I 

Ttrn EARi. OF LUCAN : I am sorry if 
l have missed it. l see that il says it 
will work in close relation with the 
Spccialihl!d Agencies. ll is cssenti~1lly 
a regional Treaty. something on the Imes 
of others that have arisen in recent years. 
and it would surely be preferable if it 
could be linked more directly to the 
United .Nations - but perhaps that is 
looking a gift horse in. the 1~outh . . Any 
step towards rc,olv1_n~ n~ternauonal 
rivalric,. and comrc1tt1on ts a \tep 
towards mutual confidence between 
nations. 

I think that the most rcmarknble 
Article in this Trc?aty is the one o_n 
inspection and observers. If there is 

llL UEI 

henu ii; naa mscu nJ.;.,. -----·.-....~~ 
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